
IRS registered 501 c3 farm animal welfare organization with a mission to
provide  life time care to rescued cows & farm animals.



Farm animals that have been rescued
from abuse, neglect, torture,

euthanization, and exploitation in
entertainment, and dairy, and, are

unwanted, or born disabled- 
 may come from anywhere and receive

life-giving support.....
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Our rescue team works on the

ground level where they must

witness animals in heartbreaking

conditions.



Full-term unborn calf baby lay
dead inside mother cow's womb

with no Veterinary care;
Cows in herd falling sick one

after another with contagious
diseases & miserable in pain; 

Covid Pandemic:

and 
 

 



Goshala BJ has been doing the groundwork to care for
sanctuary residents and arranging needed Veterinary care

Veterinarian team addressing the
diseases

Saving the
vulnerable



 
Heartiest Thanks to corporate

volunteers for learning about our
farm animal welfare mission and
volunteering with families/work

groups during Field events! 
 



How can YOU help?



 Remote research for 1/2-2

hours/week from your own

desk/home in your own

preferred time .

 
Please help us as 'Remote volunteers' 

We need help with
Research, Website development, and Community

Collaboration efforts  
Duration - 6 months - 1 year

Sign up- Please email at: goshalacowfood@gmail.com
to get started.... Your volunteer time could transform

into a meal for a hungry animal.
 



Remote Volunteers provide research on grants offered by 'matching '
corporates

Please join us as a remote volunteer  for  
Corporate Grant Research.

 
 Remote research for 1/2-2 hours/week
from your own desk/home in your own

preferred time.
 

Duration - 6 months - 1 year

Sign up- Please email at:
goshalacowfood@gmail.com to get started.... Your

volunteer time could transform into a meal for a
hungry animal.

 



 
Community research collaborator provide

a)research on specific rescue organizations 
b) further their collaboration efforts with

animal rescue sanctuaries benefitting 
the community at large.

 

Please join us as a remote volunteer for 
Community Research collaboration.

Duration - 6 months - 1 year

 
 Remote research for 1/2-2 hours/week from your

own desk/home in your own preferred time .
 

Sign up- Please email at: goshalacowfood@gmail.com to
get started.... Your volunteer time could transform into a

meal for a hungry animal.



Remote website volunteers help 
a)provide inputs to enhance the web user experience

b)create media content about community collaborations and share with the
website team for web updates. 

Please join us as a remote volunteer for 
Website  development

 
Remote research for 1/2-2
hours/week from your own

desk/home in your own preferred
time.

Duration - 6 months - 1 year

Sign up- Please email at: goshalacowfood@gmail.com
to get started.... 

Your volunteer time could transform into a meal for a
hungry animal.



How will your Volunteer time/monetary donations help?

   Shelter- Things like supplements, cleaning supplies, brushes, water/hay buckets,
& cleaning shovels for the maintenance of their living areas; Growing &

maintaining healthy pastures, safety fencing, Barn for protection from extreme
weathers.

Medical care- Veterinary care, procedures & medications
All animals need annual vaccinations and wellness exam to monitor their well
being. Every animal is different and may have its own care plan based on it's

health condition.

Food-Your volunteer time for 2-4 hours/weekly/monthly may result in raising funds for a
one-time meal for 2-3 animals. Your regular volunteering will support a sustained supply of

financial resources for these rescued farm animals.

https://resources.bestfriends.org/article/how-start-animal-sanctuary#Shelter
https://resources.bestfriends.org/article/how-start-animal-sanctuary#Medical


Please Volunteer for these
animals & many more waiting to

be rescued... 



Become a Remote Volunteer;
Set up Monetary donations; or

 Share the initiative with your networks, and talk to your
friends/family, fellow coworkers, and anyone who you think
might be interested in the cause and want to volunteer or

donate.
 

 
Please Do what you can, when you can- 

It makes all the difference.



Thank you for your volunteer time !
Goshala  BJ Animal care

(non-profit 501c3 animal welfare organization)

 


